Accessing Charlotte Library Services
24/7. Discover the online services accessible
with your library card. Meets at Charlotte
Senior Center.
Wednesday, March 22, 7 p.m.: The Many
Meanings of Maple. Champlain College
professor Michael Lange discusses what
sugaring means to Vermont. Supported
by the Vermont Humanities Council. Cosponsor: Charlotte Historical Society.
Monday, March 27, 1:30 p.m. Hospice &
Heart Book Group. Poet and hospice mentor
Pam MacPherson opens with a reading from
her book Vigil. The Hummingbird, Stephen
Kiernan’s novel on hospice and healing
follows. Meets at Charlotte Senior Center.
UPCOMING AT THE LIBRARY
Wednesdays, March 22–April 10, 11:15
a.m. Vermont Reads Book Group at
CCS. Join middle schoolers to read Brown
Girl Dreaming by Jacqueline Woodson.
Supported by the Vermont Humanities
Council.
Thursdays, March 9–April 20, 3:15 p.m.
Coding Club.* Join kids coding with
Scratch. Beginners and advanced users
welcome. 4th grade and up. *Registration
required.
Fridays, March 10–April 21, 10:30 a.m.
Friday Free for All. Join us each Friday for
a new adventure with stories, experiments
and snacks! For ages 3-5.
Tuesdays, March 21–April 18, 2:15 p.m.
Story Explorations.* Stories and crafts for
kindergarten and 1st graders. *Registration
required.
Wednesday,

March

22,

1:30

p.m.

Tuesday, March 28, 2:15 p.m.
TinkerBelles: Molecular Gastronomy!*
Fruit juice caviar? Powdered Nutella? Make
cool toppings and try on ice cream! For 3rd–
5th graders. Funded by a grant from John
and Alice Outwater. *Registration required.
Charlotte Library Board of Trustees:
Emily Ferris, Nan Mason, Danielle Conlon
Menk, Jonathan Silverman, and Robert
Smith.
Charlotte library information:
Margaret Woodruff, director
Cheryl Sloan, youth services librarian
Susanna Kahn, tech services librarian

Naturalist Sue Morse to
speak on climate change
Submitted by Lindsay Longe
The Charlotte Land Trust will host
a public talk by Sue Morse at 7 p.m. at
the Charlotte Senior Center on March
29. Morse is a highly regarded expert in
natural history and wildlife tracking. For
nearly 40 years she has been monitoring
wildlife—their whereabouts and habitat
needs. Of particular interest to her is
the bobcat, black bear, Canada lynx and
cougar, all of which she photographs
extensively.
Morse founded Keeping Track,
a nonprofit, in 1994 because of her
concern that many forms of development
often unknowingly harm, isolate and
even eliminate habitat critical to local
biodiversity and broad-scale ecological
health. Furthermore, she believed that
many of those in charge of protecting
our natural resources lack the tools
and knowledge to track the threatened
animals and their habitats. Keeping
Track aims to educate the community
and conserve an appropriate matrix of
core and connective habitats.
Next week Morse, now Keeping
Track’s science director and a well-

HOURS:
Mondays & Wednesdays:
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Reach us on the web at
charlottepubliclibrary.org

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC INFORMATIONAL HEARING
FOR AUSTRALIAN BALLOT ARTICLES
TO BE VOTED AT A SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF CHARLOTTE
The Selectboard of the Town of Charlotte hereby gives notice that a public
informational hearing will be held on April 6, 2017, beginning at 6:00 p.m. at the
Charlotte Town Hall, 159 Ferry Road, Charlotte, Vermont, to hear questions regarding
Articles 5 and 6 of the Warning for the Town of Charlotte Special Town Meeting,
April 11, 2017, which state:
Article 5:

Will the Town adopt the Selectboard’s budget of $3,046,847 for the
fiscal year July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018 of which an anticipated
sum of $1,672,291 will be raised by taxes and an anticipated sum of
$1,374,556 will be raised by non-tax revenues?

Article 6:

Will the Town approve raising $40,000 by taxes, in addition to those
monies raised pursuant to Article 5, to be allocated to the Trails
Reserve Fund?

published author, will present what we
expect will be a fascinating show. She
will share stunning images from her
extensive travel throughout the Arctic
and captivating stories about plants and
animals in their northern habitats. She is
a researcher, mentor and photographer
whose talk, titled “Animals of the North:
What Will Global Climate Change Mean
for Them?” is appropriate for audiences
of all ages.
She will discuss how northern wildlife
species are currently being affected by
climate change and what lies ahead.
Canada lynx, moose, American marten,
caribou, polar bear, Arctic fox and
Arctic marine mammals and waterfowl
are some of the species covered in this
beautiful show. Morse promises to
inspire guests, young and old, to think
about the importance of conserving lands
and natural resources.
The event is free and open to the
public. Light refreshments will be served
courtesy of Charlotte Land Trust board
members. For more information about
Keeping Track visit keepingtrack.org/.
For questions about this event, contact
Frances Foster of the Charlotte Land
Trust at charlottelandtrust@gmail.com.

Next week Sue Morse, now Keeping Track’s science director and a wellpublished author, will share stunning images from extensive travel throughout
the Arctic and captivating stories about plants and animals in their northern
habitats.
Courtesy photo
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The public informational hearing is being held as required by 17 V.S.A. §2680(g).
Town officials will be present during the public informational hearing to answer
questions regarding the articles.
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